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Krum.* Reuss* Sinkewicz* von*Soden*
GA*249* CommenHtary! Nicetas! ! ! Nicetas! Nicetas!
GA*317* CommenHtary! Nicetas! ! Nicetas! ! Nicetas!
GA*333* Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! ! Nicetas! Nicetas!
GA*423* Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas!
GA*430* Nicetas! ! Nicetas! Nicetas! ! Nicetas!
GA*743* Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas! Nicetas!
GA*841* Nicetas! ! ! ! ! !
GA*869* Catena! Nicetas! ! Nicetas! ! Catena!
GA*886* Nicetas! ! ! ! ! !
GA*1178* Nicetas! ! Nicetas! ! ! !
GA*2188* ! ! ! ! Nicetas! !
Ioannou**
gr.*757*





















































Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%






Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%6.3! Gregory!of!Nazianzus! καλον!ερημια!και!ησυχια! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!!
Section!7.2.3!of!the!appendix!shows!that!the!only!commentary!text!841,!886,!and!2188!agree!with!Theophylact!in!having!6.1H4!as!a!lemma!and!commentary!text!that!begins!διαλεχθεις!τοις!ιουδαιοις.!
Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.1(4* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.1H4! διαλεχθεις!τοις!ιουδαιοις! 841,!886,!2188! ! !!
! 1178,!though!it!agrees!with!430!in!having!6.3!as!a!lemma,!has!commentary!not!found!in!any!other!the!other!witnesses.!!Section!7.2.4!of!the!appendix!shows!that!it!agrees!with!Euthymius!Zigabeuns!in!containing!a!commentary!text!that!begins!ανηλθεν!εις!το!ορος!παιδευων!ημας.!
Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%





































































































































Witnesses% Extant% Agree%% Percentage%!
Group*1*Only*333!423! 637! ! 578! ! 90.74%!249!333! 419! ! 378! ! 90.21%!249!423! 388! ! 334! ! 86.08%!!
Group*2*Only**317!869! 73! ! 62! ! 84.93%!!
All*Others*249!869! 254! ! 196! ! 77.17%!249!317! 132! ! 100! ! 75.76%!333!869! 253! ! 182! ! 71.94%!423!869! 223! ! 160! ! 71.75%!317!333! 322! ! 202! ! 62.73%!317!423! 320! ! 185! ! 57.81%!430!869! 109! ! 63! ! 57.8%!249!430! 216! ! 122! ! 56.48%!333!430! 277! ! 148! ! 53.43%!423!430! 251! ! 115! ! 45.82%!249!743! 415! ! 170! ! 40.96%!333!743! 662!!!!!!!!! 251! ! 37.92%!743!869! 253! ! 89! ! 35.18%!317!743! 328! ! 110! ! 33.54%!423!743! 273! ! 86! ! 31.86%!430!743! 634! ! 202! ! 31.5%!!















!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!Ernest Cadman Colwell, Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, 
New Testament Tools and Studies 9 (Leiden: Brill, 1969) was important in developing this 
method; for a more recent example, see James R. Royse, Scribal Habits in Early Greek New 
Testament Papyri (Leiden: Brill, 2007); Edgar Ebojo, “A Scribe and His Manuscript: An 
Investigation into the Scribal Habits of Papyrus 46 (p. Chester Beatty Ii – P. Mich. Inv. 6238)” 
(University of Birmingham, 2014) argues that the concept of scribal habits should be used more 
inclusively than it usually has been.!
! 52!
! Each!section!contains!a!list!of!all!unshared!readings,!including!singular!readings,!along!with!examinations!of!individual!readings.!!The!majority!text!is!represented!by!the!edition!of!Maurice!Robinson!and!William!Pierpont.1!!All!other!textual!information!was!gathered!from!the!IGNTP’s!collation!editor.!!













































































































































































































4.8.%%869%Extant!Variants! ! 264!Unshared!Readings! ! 34!(12.879%!of!total)!06.26.03,!06.39.01,!06.39.03,!06.51.01,!07.03.01,!07.10.03,!07.10.02,!07.16.01,!07.17.02,!07.17.03,!07.22.02,!07.25,!08.41.02,!08.44.01,!08.59.01,!09.01,!09.05,!09.31,!09.32.01,!09.34.02,!09.40.02,!09.41.03,!09.41.02,!10.08.01,!10.12.03,!10.31.02,!11.03,!11.08.02,!11.09.03,!11.15,!11.18,!11.22.02,!11.45.01,!11.47.01!!









































































































































































































































































































































































































Witness* Agree/Total* * * * Percentage*of*Agreement*249!! ! 67/67!! ! ! ! 100%!317!! ! entirely!lacunose!333! ! 67/67!! ! ! ! 100%!423! ! 67/67!! ! ! ! 100%!743! ! 46/67!(lem.!0/18;!com.!46/49)! 68.7%!(lem.!0%;!com.!93.9%)!841! ! 0/67! ! ! ! ! 0%!886!! ! 0/521! ! ! ! ! 0%!869! ! 34/342! ! ! ! 100%!1178! ! 8/67!(lem.!6/18;!com.!2/49)! 11.9%!(lem.!33.3%;!com.!4.1%)!2188! ! 0/67! ! ! ! ! 0%!!!
Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.1(2! ! ! 249,!333,!423! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.1H2! Chrysostom! επειδη!ειπεν!ο!κυριος!ηκουσεν! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.3* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 743,!841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.3! Cyril!of!Alexandria! οτε!γαρ!των!ιεροσολυμων! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!886!is!lacunose!for!16!of!the!68!test!passages.!2!869!is!lacunose!for!34!of!the!68!test!passages.!
! 243!
Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%6.3! Cyril!of!Alexandria! οξυ!δε!παλιν!ενερεισας!! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.3! Chrysostom! τι!δηποτε!δε!το!ορος! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.3! Gregory!of!Nazianzus! καλον!ερημια!και!ησυχια! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.4* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 743,!841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.4! Chrysostom! πως!ουν!ουκ!αναβαινει! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 7431,!841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.4! Cyril!of!Alexandria! αλλ!ιδωμεν!τον!περι! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.5(6* ! ! 249,!333,!423! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.5H6! Chrysostom! δεικνυσιν!οτι!ουδε!τοτε!απλως! 249,!333,!423,!7432! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.5H6! Chrysostom! πλην!εκεινο!παρατηρειν!αναγκαιον! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.7(9* ! ! 249,!333,!423! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.7H9! Chrysostom! υψηλοτερος!μεν!του!φιλιππου! 249,!333,!423,!7433! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.7H9! Cyril! αλλ!αδελφα!τω!φιλιππω! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.7H9! Chrysostom! ταυτα!γαρ!τι!εστι!φησι! 249,!333,!423,!7434! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.7H9! Anonymous! πλην!περι!τετραπται! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.7H9! Chrysostom! μαθωμεν!τοινυν! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!743!omits!this!excerpt.!2!743!contains!this!extract,!though!it!omits!some!text!from!the!beginning.!3!In!743!this!excerpt!follows!the!next!one!from!Cyril.!4!743!contains!this!excerpt,!though!phrase!cited!here!is!missing.!
! 244!
Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.10(11* ! ! 249,!333,!423! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.10H11! Anonymous! δοκουσα!τοις!αγιοις! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.10H11! Chrysostom! επειδη!ουν!απεγνυσαν! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.10H11! Cyril! παιδαγωγει!τοινυν!ο!κυριος!δια!των!πραγματων!
249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.12(13* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 743,!841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.12H13! Chrysostom! ειδες!ποσον!το!μεσον! 249,!333,!423,!7431! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.12H13! Basil! ετι!οι!κριθινοι!πεντε!αρτοι! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.12H13! Cyril! παρουσων!δε!γυναικων! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.12H13! Maximus! ετι!οι!κριθινοι! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.12H13! Clement! ηθικως!δε!την!ηθικην! 249,!333,!423,!743! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.14* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 743,!841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.14! Chrysostom! γαστριμαργιας!υπερβολη!μυρια! 249,!333,!423,!7432! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!
6.15* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!1178! 841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!6.15! Chrysostom! βαβαι!ποση!γαστρος!τυραννις! 249,!333,!423,!743,!1178! 841,!886,!2188! 317,!869!
6.16(20* ! ! 249,!333,!423! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317,!869!6.16H20! Chrysostom! ουχι!παρων!ο!χυριος! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!743!οmits!the!beginning!of!this!excerpt.!2!743!adds!an!extra!phrase!at!the!beginning!of!this!extract!
! 245!
Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.21* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.21! Chrysostom! ου!γαρ!μονα!ασφαλη!αλλα!και! 249,!333,!423,!7431,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.21! Anonymous!! ει!δε!βαρυ! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
6.22(25* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.22H25! Anonymous! αλλα!τινος!ακριβολογειται! 249,!333,!423,!7432,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.22H25! Cyril! διδασκομεθα!δια!τουτων! 249,!333,!4233,!869! 743,!841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
6.26* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869,!1178! 743,!841,!2188! 317,!886!6.26! Anonymous! το!προσινες!και!λειον! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
6.27* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Anonymous! ο!δε!λεγει!τοιουτον!εστιν!! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Anonymous! το!εργον!δε!του!θεου!ο!ενετειλατο!τη!εκκλησια!
249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
6.27! ! Chrysostom! αλλ!επειδη!τινες!των!βουλομενων!! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Basil! τις!δε!η!βρωσις! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Makarios! ειδε!σταθμω!τον!αρτον! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!743!begins!this!excerpt!with!different!phrasing.!2!743!contains!this!excerpt!in!an!altered!form.!3!249,!333,!423!place!this!extract!immediately!after!the!lemma!6.22H25.!
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Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%6.27! ! Chrysostom! ειτα!επειδη!μεγα!περι! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Anonymous! οτι!το!εσφραγισθαι!ητοι!το!κεχρησθαι!!
249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
6.27! ! Basil! εσφραγισεν!ουν!φησιν! 249,!333,!423,!869! 7431,!841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.27! ! Athanasius! εικων!ουν!εστι! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!
6.28(31* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!1178,!2188! 317,!886!6.28H31! Chrysostom! ουδεν!γαστριμαργιας!χειρον! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
6.32(33* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Chrysostom! οραν!την!απειρον!συνεστιν! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Anonymous! αλλ!ιδωμεν!την!κατα! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Anonymous! και!ινα!συλλαβων!! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Basil! τι!γε!μην!φιληδονοι! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Maximus! οτι!τυπος!ην!το!μαννα! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.32H33! Cyril! ειρηται!δε!το!μαννα! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
6.34* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!743!omits!this!excerpt.!
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Lemma% Author% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%6.34! Anonymous! ετι!γαστρος!απολαυσιν!! 249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
6.35(36* ! ! 249,!333,!423,!869! 743,!841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!6.35H36! Anonymous! τουτο!και!ιωαννης!εποιησεν!ανωθεν!
249,!333,!423,!743,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!
6.35H36! Anonymous!! εγω!ειμι!ο!αρτος! 249,!333,!423,!7431,!869! 841,!886,!1178,!2188! 317!!!
7.2.2.%%Nicetas%Chapter%Ten%%Number!of!Test!Passages!–!58!(17!lemma;!41!commentary)!Basis!for!Comparison!–!423!
Witness* Agree/Total* * * * Percentage*of*Agreement*317!! ! 58/58!! ! ! ! 100%!869! ! 58/58!! ! ! ! 100%!!
Lemma! Author! Commentary% Agree! Disagree! Lacunose!
10.9* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.9! Chrysostom! οιον!εν!ασφαλεια! 317,!869! ! !10.9! Greogry!of!Nyssa! ταχα!δε!και!ο!ψαλμωδος! 317,!869! ! !10.9! Basil! τελος!δε!αγαθης!παιδευσεως! 317,!869! ! !10.9! Chrysostom! ορα!δε!ο!πως! 317,!869! ! !
10.10* ! ! 317,!869! ! !
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!743!places!this!excerpt!earlier!than!the!other!witnesses!do.!
! 248!
Lemma! Author! Commentary% Agree! Disagree! Lacunose!10.10! Cyril! του!σωτηριας!θυραν! 317,!869! ! !10.10! Chrysostom! αλλ!οπερ!ελεγομεν! 317,!869! ! !10.10! Maximus! βασιλεια!ουνων!αλλ!ουπω! 317,!869! ! !10.10! John!Climacus! εστι!δε!κλοπη!μεν! 317,!869! ! !10.10! Makarios! ο!μεντοι!σωτηρ!ου!μονον!ζωην! 317,!869! ! !
10.11* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.11! Chrysostom! ενταυθα!λοιπον!περι!του!παθους! 317,!869! ! !
10.12(
13*
! ! 317,!869! ! !10.12H13! Anonymous! ενταυθα!δεικνυσιν!εαυτον!ουτω! 317,!869! ! !10.12H13! Cyril! αντιπαραθεις!ουν!εντεχωνς!ταις!τινων! 317,!869! ! !
10.14a* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.14a! Anonymous! ανεσκιρτησε!παλιν!ως!νικωσαν!συρων!
317,!869! ! !
10.14a! Maximus! και!εστι!γε!δαυιδ! 317,!869! ! !
10.14b(
15a*
! ! 317,!869! ! !10.14bH15a! Anonymous! επειδη!ειπεν!ανωτερω! 317,!869! ! !10.14bH15a! Cyril! απλουστερον!μεν!ουν!τουτο!βουλεται! 317,!869! ! !
10.15b* ! ! 317,!869! ! !
! 249!
Lemma! Author! Commentary% Agree! Disagree! Lacunose!10.15b! Cyril! ως!υπερ!οικειων! 317,!869! ! !
10.16* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.16! Chrysostom! ιδου!παλιν!το!δει! 317,!869! ! !10.16! Basil!! ην!μεν!ουν!αυλη! 317,!869! ! !10.16! Cyril! οπερ!ουν!εφημεν!παλαι! 317,!869! ! !
10.17* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.17! Cyril! υπαντα!πολλακις!ου!μονον! 317,!869! ! !10.17! Chrysostom! και!τι!του!ρηματος!! 317,!869! ! !10.17! Gregory!of!Nyssa! αλλ!η!δε!ως!αν! 317,!869! ! !
10.18a* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.18a! Chrysostom!! επειδη!εβουλοντο! 317,!869! ! !10.18a! Cyril! ενταυθα!μεντοι!διδασκει!! 317,!869! ! !
10.18b* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.18b! Chrysostom! ποιαν!δη!ταυτην! 317,1!!869! ! !10.18b! Anonymous! ινα!γαρ!μη!τις!ειπη! 317,!869! ! !10.18b! Gregory!of!Nazianzus! ενι!δε!καφαλαιω! 317,!869! ! !
10.19(
21*
! ! 317,!869! ! !10.19H21! Cyril! κατεισι!του!σωτηριας! 317,!869! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1!317!starts!a!new!extract!attributed!to!Cyril!at!the!words!ινα!γαρ!μη!τις!ειπη.!!423!contains!the!same!text!but!treats!it!as!a!continuation!of!this!extract!from!Chrysostom.!!
! 250!
Lemma! Author! Commentary% Agree! Disagree! Lacunose!10.19H21! Chrysostom! οι!μεν!δη!αγνωμονες! 317,!869! ! !
10.22(
23*
! ! 317,!869! ! !10.22H23! Chrysostom! μεγαλη!τις!ην!αυτη!η!εορτη! 317,!869! ! !10.22H23! Cyril! παρην!δε!εν!ταις!εορτηαις! 317,!869! ! !
10.24* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.24! Cyril! παραιρειται!μεν!αυτους! 317,!869! ! !10.24! Chrysostom! ο!δε!καιτοι!ειδως! 317,!869! ! !
10.25* ! ! 317,!869! ! !10.25! Chrysostom! τουτο!και!οι!ανεκτοτεροι! 317,!869! ! !10.25! Cyril! περιττον!ουν!ενομισε! 317,!869! ! !
10.26(
28a*
! ! 317,!869! ! !10.26H28a! Cyril!! αποδειξις!των!χριστου! 317,!869! ! !10.26H28a! Chrysostom!! εγω!μεν!φησι!τα!παρ! 317,!869! ! !
10.28b(
30*







Witness* Agree/Total* * * * Percentage*of*Agreement*841! ! 34/40!(lem.!15/20;!com.!19/20)! 85%!(lem.!75%;!com.!95%)!886! ! 31/35!(lem.!13/17;!com.!18/18)! 88.6%!(lem.!76.5%;!com.!100%)!2188! ! 34/40!(lem.!15/20;!com.!19/20)! 85%!(lem.!75%;!com.!95%)!!
Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.1(4* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.1H4! διαλεχθεις!τοις!ιουδαιοις! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.5(9* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.5H9! τινος!ενεκεν!ειπεν! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.10(13* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.10H13! ως!ετοιμου!της!τραπεζης! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.14(15* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.14H15! ορα!την!γαστριμαργιαν! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.16(21* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.16H21! ο!μεν!κυριος!ανεισιν!εις!το!ορος! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.22(26* ! ! 841,!21882! 886!6.22H26! πεζευων!μεν!ο!ιησους!επι!της!θαλλασης! 841,!2188! ! 886!
6.27* ! ! 841,!2188! 886!6.27! υμεις!μεν!φησι!δια!τους!αρτους! ! 841,!21883! 886!
6.28(30* ! 841,!2188! ! 886!6.28H30! τι!εργαζη!ζητουσιν!οι!ιουδαιοι!μαθειν!το! 841,!886,!2188! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!J.HP.!Migne,!ed.,!Theophylactus*Bulgariae*Archiepiscopus,!vol.!1,!Patrologia!Graeca!123,!1864,!col.!1283–1320.!2!841,!and!2188!have!vv.!22H27!for!this!lemma.!3!841,!886,!and!2188!omit!this!commentary!text.!!
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Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%εργον!του!θεου!
6.31(34* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.31H34! ου!ματην!ελεγομεν!οτι!ως!τη!κοιλια! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.35(38* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.35H38! των!ιουδαιων!οια!δη!γηινων! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.39(40* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.39H40! συνεχως!τιθησι!το!δεδωκε!μοι!ο!πατηρ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.41(44* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.41H44! εγογγυζον!οι!ιουδαιοι!ειποντος!του!κυριου! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.45(47* ! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.45H47! ειπεν!ανωτερου!ον!αν!ελκυση!ο!πατηρ!εκεινος!ερχεται! 841,!886,!2188! ! !!!
6.48(51* ! ! 841,!886,!21881! !6.48H51! προς!το!μαννα!συγκριναι!την!παρ!αυτου!! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.53(
552*
! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.53H55! ακουσαντες!οι!ιουδαιοι!περι!της!βρωσεως!! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.56(
583*
! ! 841,!886,!2188! !6.56H58! ενταυθα!μανθανομεν!το!μυστηριον!! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.59(
624*
! ! 841,!886,!2188! !6.59H62! τινος!ενεκεν!συναγω!εδιδασκεν!αμα!μεν!το! 841,!886,!2188! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!841,!886,!and!2188!have!vv.!48H52!for!this!lemma.!2!The!Latin!side!of!Migne!says!“Vers.!53H56”!(col.!1310),!but!the!Greek!text!has!vv.!53H55,!as!do!841,!886,!and!2188.!3!The!Latin!side!of!Migne!says!“Vers.!57H59”!(col.!1310),!but!the!Greek!side!has!vv.!56H58,!while!841,!886,!and!2188!have!56H59.!!!4!The!Latin!side!of!Migne!says!“Vers.!60H63”!(col.!1311),!but!the!Greek!side!has!vv.!59H62,!while!841,!886,!and!2188!have!60H63a.!!!
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Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%πληθηρευσαι!
6.63(
641*
! ! 841,!886,!2188! !6.63H64! επειδη!ως!πολλακις!ειπομεν!σαρκικως!! 841,!886,!2188! ! !
6.65(
672*
! 841,!886,!2188! ! !6.65H67! πολλακις!ειπομεν!οτι!οταν!ακουσης!ως!ο!πατηρ!διδωσι! 841,!886,!2188! ! !




Witness* Agree/Total* * * * %*of*Agreement*1178! ! 52/52!! ! ! ! 100%!!
Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.1* ! 1178! ! !6.1! της!θαλασσης!της!γαλιλαιας!ητοι!της!τιβεριαδος! 1178! ! !
6.2* ! 1178! ! !6.2! διατι!ουκ!απαγγελει!κατ!ειδος!τα!σημεια! 1178! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!The!Latin!side!of!Migne!says!“Vers.!64,!65”!(col.!1314),!but!the!Greek!side!has!vv.!63H64,!while!841,!886,!and!2188!have!63bH64.!!!2!The!Latin!side!of!Migne!says!“Vers.!65H67”!(col.!1315),!but!the!Greek!text!has!vv.!65H67,!as!do!841,!886,!and!2188.!3!J.HP.!Migne,!ed.,!Euthymius*Zigabenus,!vol.!2,!Patrologia!Graeca!129,!1864,!col.!1235–1242.!
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Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.3* ! 1178! ! !6.3! ανηλθεν!εις!το!ορος!παιδευων!ημας! 1178! ! !
6.4* ! 1178! ! !6.4! και!πως!ουκ!αναβαινει!και!αυτος!εις!την!εορτην! 1178! ! !
6.5* ! 1178! ! !6.5! ειρηται!περι!τουτων!εν!τω!τελει!του!εικοστου! 1178! ! !
6.6* ! 1178! ! !6.6! εκει!και!περι!τουτου!διασεσαφηται!κειφαζων! 1178! ! !
6.7* ! 1178! ! !6.7! ορα!την!ασθενειαν!της!διανοιας!του!φιλιππου!! 1178! ! !
6.8(9* ! 1178! ! !6.8H9! εν!τω!εικοστω!εκτω!κεφαλαιω!του!ματθαιου! 1178! ! !
6.10* ! 1178! ! !6.10! εν!τω!δηλωθεντι!κεφαλαιω!πλατυτερον!περι!τουτων!ειρηται!! 1178! ! !
6.11* ! 1178! ! !6.11! εν!εκεινω!και!περι!τουτων!ευρησεις! 1178! ! !
6.12(13* ! 1178! ! !6.12H13! ομοιως!και!περι!τουτων!εκελευσε!δε!συναγαγειν!τα!περισσευσαντα!
1178! ! !
6.14* ! 1178! ! !6.14! ω!προδηλου!γαστριμαργιας!μυρια!μεν!προτερον!θαυμαστοτερα!!
1178! ! !
6.15* ! 1178! ! !6.15! βαβαι!ποση!της!γαστριμαργιας!η!τυραννις!ποση!της!γνωμης!
1178! ! !
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Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%
6.16(
17a*
! 1178! ! !6.16H17a! κατεβησαν!ουχ!εκοντες!αλλ!αναγκασθεντες! 1178! ! !
6.17b(
21*
! 1178! ! !6.17bH21! ουκ!εληλυθει!προς!αυτους!αντι!του!ουκ!επεφανη!αυτοις! 1178! ! !
6.22(24* ! 1178! ! !6.22H24! οχλον!εστηκοτα!περαν!της!θαλασσης!λεγει!τους!ελθοντας!αρπασαι!αυτον!
1178! ! !
6.25* ! 1178! ! !6.25! ουκ!ηρωτησαν!αυτον!πως!διεβη!! 1178! ! !
6.26* ! 1178! ! !6.26! το!προσηνες!και!ομαλον!ου!πανταχου!χρησιμον! 1178! ! !
6.27a* ! 1178! ! !6.27a! φροντιζετε!μη!της!βρωσεως!της!φθειρομενης!! 1178! ! !
6.27b* ! 1178! ! !6.27b! ην!εγω!δωσω!υμιν!εργαζεσθαι!ην!αυτος!! 1178! ! !
6.27c* ! 1178! ! !6.27c! εσφραγισεν!ηγουν!προεχειρισατο!εις!τουτο! 1178! ! !
6.28* ! 1178! ! !6.28! εργα!του!θεου!καλουσι!την!ευαρεστησιν!του!θεου! 1178! ! !
6.29* ! 1178! ! !6.29! προεδιδαξεν!γαρ!διαφορως!οτι!παρα!του!θεου! 1178! ! !
6.30* ! 1178! ! !6.30! ορα!πολλην!ανοιαν! 1178! ! !
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Lemma% Commentary% Agree% Disagree% Lacunose%προ!βραχιος!!εχορτασεν!αυτους!τροφης!!
6.31* ! 1178! ! !6.31! γεγραπται!εν!τω!βιβλω!των!ψαλμων! 1178! ! !
6.32* ! 1178! ! !6.32! επει!υπελαμβανον!το!μαννα!αρτον!ειναι!εκ!του!κυριως! 1178! ! !
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